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TO SERENADE PATIENTS?
The Forty-voice Senior Choir
of Whit* Rock Baptist Church
will Mrimdi the patients at

Lincoln Hospital, Tuesday, De-
cember 21< at 7:00 P.M., on

the lawn in front of the main

entrance to the hospital. i
A program of traditional |

Christmas Carols and works of |

Handel will be presented. The
choir will be under the direc-
tion of John H. Gattis.

TO PRESENT
SPINGARN PRIZE
TO OPERA STAR

Mrs. D. Bates'
Book Printed
In Moscow

APATHY OF PUBLIC ABOUT CASES
OF MEASLES CAUSES CONCERN

DOVEK, N. J?Public indif-
ference to the danger of meas-

les may be reflected in this
small community where an
epidemic of the disease has
stricken nearly 50 per cent of
all children under the age of
10.

from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Health and volunteer-
ed their services to administer
it, without charge, at "the
schools.

NEW YORK?An added at-

traction will highlight the
1966 annual fellowship dinner
jf the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People, Sunday, January 2, Ex-
scutive Director Roy Wilkins
announced this week.

Nearly a month before the
mass inoculations, Young had
urged parents to have their
children protected. At that
time, the Dover board of health
made the vaccine available to
private physicians as well as

its own child health clinic.
Elsewhere in the nation, in-

dividual communities are try-
ing to arouse public concern
over a disease which can in-
flict brain and other physiolo-
gical damage on its vicitims.
Several inoculation campaigns
are either underway or about
to get started.

NEW YORK 'The Long

Shadow of Little Rock," by

Daisy Bates has been translat-
ed into Russian and published

in Moscow according to infor-
mation received here recently.

The book published here in
1962 by the David McKay Com-
pany tells the story of the
school desegregation crisis in
Little Rock in 1957.

Surrounded T>y television
cameras and reporters, late last
week Dover health officials
and physicians attempted to
arrest the epidemic by inocu-
lating 470 children in the pri-
mary grades of the communi-
ty's four elementary schools
with the new Schwarz-strain 1-
shot measles vaccine. During a

five week period, 145 cases of
common measles were report-

ed, according to William J.
Young, Jr., Dover health offi-
cer. Normal measles incidence
is 50-75 cases.

"What makes this measles
epidemic abnormal," Young

says "is that it should never

have occurred at all. We have
a vaccine -which confers life-
time immunity to the disease,
but too many children just

haven't received it."

That will be the awarding of
the NAACP's 50th Spingarn
Medal to Miss Leontyne Price,
whose operatic schedule pre-
vented her from receiving it at
the Denver Convention in July.

The dinner, held each year

3n the Sunday evening preced-
ing the annual corporate meet-
ing of the Association, will be
at the New York Hilton Hotel,
53rd Street and 6th Avenue
it 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Bates then president of
the Arkansas State NAACP,

was the leader and heroine of
that crisis and gave guidance

and inspiration to the nine Ne-
gro teenagers who broke the
racial barrier at the city's Cen-
tral High School.

Mrs. Bates is recovering from
an illness which hospitalized

her earlier this year. A mem-

ber of the NAACP Board of
Directors she plans to attend
the Association's annual meet-
ing here, Jan. 3, and the quar-
terly Board meeting that same
day.

Dover physicians received
the one - shot Schwarz-strain
measles vaccine called Lirugen,

HIGH COURT TO

REVIEW NAACP

PICKET SUIT
WASHINGTON The Su-

premo Court, Monday, Decem-
ber 6, agreed to review a Geor-
gia jury's award of $85,793.05
in damages against the Nation-
al Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People for al-
leged conspiracy to destroy the
business of a sftore. The store
was picketed by Negroes after
the owner was accused of as-

saulting a Negro employee.

The case originated from
legal action brought by Ilal-
dred "Buck" Overstreet. owner

and operator of the Tropical
Market?a retail open-air mar-

ket in a Negro residential area
NAACP National Office, the
in Savannah.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolve*
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com-
pound W* penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually melts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

One-Hour
MARTINIZING

1-HOUR
DRY CLEANING

1-DAY LAUNDRY

SERVICE
ALTERATIONS UPON '

REQUEST
Original 1-Hour

MARTINIZING
At Five Points, Downtown

Imposed
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NBA EAST-WEST
MVP PLAYER TO
RECEIVE AUTO

CINCINNATI?The Most Val-
uable Player in the sixteenth
annual NBA East-West All Star
Game to be played here on
January 11, 1966, will be rich-
er by one new automobile, it
was announced by League Com-
missioner Walter Kennedy.

A 1966 Ford Seven-Litre con-

vertible custom built to the
player's specifications, will be
awarded the MVP selected at

the end of the game by a panel

of sportswriters and sportcast-

ers attending the classic.
Cincinnati's Jerry Lucas won

the MVP award last year.

Chamberlin Studio
Continued from page IB

Cynthia Peterson, Regina Rob-
inson, Patricia Ricks, Gloria
Thorpe and Rosetta White.

The Stallion Club
FOR RENT

PARTIES-CABARETS
PHONE 682-3120 or

5544-2103

|j The Best Way To
$ Express Sympathy
Ql Evtry flow»r In ona of our
jk funaral piacat it choMn with
mm car*. Ai a rauik, our floral

blankatt, sprayi and wraattn
naad not ba unnacauarDy

(SB larga or axpaniiva to ba baautl-
-4 ful. Lat u> iKow you tamplaf.

L Long's Florist
501 Fayattovlll* St.

I (*2.3t66 Durham, N. 0.

Katuralljr Healthy Norm.jrH.l,
CROWS from th. HAIR ROOTS
In YOU* SCALP. Th. condition ol
TOUT hair often dependi heavily

on th. natural health ot 7°"r
\u25a0calp. Yean tffo DOCTOR £***
NOT Invented a medicated t«r
formula called CARBONOXIj

which U mined with many pro v.
en beneficial ingredient*, CAR®
BONOEL is such a strong. power-
ful antiseptic and does such flna

work In helping an ITCHY,
BUMPY. DANDRUFF §calp that
many DOCTORS regard it highly
and PRESCRIBE il for many
scalp troubles. Many annoying

externally caused scalp condi-
tions are greatly relieved by the
use of this Triple strength tar

formula. Write for this DOCTOR'S
GENUINE SCALP FORMULA
now. It will be sent to you all
mixed and resdy to use. USE IT
FOR 7 DAYS, and if you are not
satisfied, your money back. Pay

only 91J9 on delivery. This In-
cludes everything. Don't pay a
penny more. You get it with full
directions. Use the MEDI-
CATED SCALP FORMULA your
money can buy. Your hair and
acalp deserve fine care. Just send
ycur name and address to?GOLD
MEDAL HAIR PRODUCTS INC.
Dept. -St 2 Sheepshead Bay.
Brooklyn 33i N.Y. NOTE: THIS

FORMULA canries a 100% vxU-
lea mow ay hari fuaraolsa,

Discharged
Vets Eligible
As Outpatients

WINSTON-SALEM Vete-
rans recently discharged from
the Armed Forces, who require
immediate care for disabilities
apparently incurred in service,
may now be entitled to both
outpatient treatment and hos-
pitalization from the Veterans
Administration, according to
Judson D. Deßamus, Manager
of the North Carolina VA Re-
gional Office.

VA has liberalized its rules
to allow medical and dental
treatment at any of its clinics
as well as care in any of its
hospitals, as needed, during the
period required for a veteran

to establish that his disability
was service incurred.

In an emergency, a recently
dicharged veteran awaiting ad-
judication of his claim to con-
nect his injuries to his service,
may obtain care at non-VA
facilities at VA expense, when
VA facilities are not availbale.
However, the veteran should
remember that prior approval
of the VA is necessary in such
cases.

Deßamus pointed out that
only veterans discharged or re-

leased with an honorable or
general discharge after six or
more months of active duty
are eligible for hospitalization
or outpatient treatment while
awaiting VA recognition of
their claimed disabilities.

In addition, application for
VA medical care must be made
within six months of the vete-
ran's discharge or release from
service.

The outpatient medical, den-
tal and hospitalization privi-
leges cease immediately when
the VA adjudication board de-
nies a veteran's claim that his
disability was related to his
military service, Deßamus said.

the SHORTY - $35.
MEDALO STYLE #665
For complete Illustrated Catalog of

lledalo Heir Styi«*. HTiLC SSSand attachments
-

address. It's yours FREE
request. Just write.

C.I J Medal Holr Prod. Inc.

Dept. St 5, Bklya 3S, N.Y.

just comb and brueh to add cofoe
Tone. Waehee out. Will'not rub off.

NOT A DYE. Eaaieet, quickest way
to add color gradually 'AVOIDS
THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK.
Brueh attached forremoving excese
coloring. Preventa soiling, rubbing
off. Conei in Plaetic Case. Can
be carried in pocket or purse.
Comee in all shadeet Black te
Platinum I3lue.
Just write, state aka<*. Pay only
J 1.98 on delivery plus postage*

Money back if not delighted.
Cold Medal Hair Products, Inc.

De*t. if-1. BMskJya 35, Haw Ywt

SANTA'S PACKING HIS BAG
)

I our

j Club I

I Toys for the children ?

transistors for the teen-

' J a9 ers '? as^ note,

(a gentle reminder) for the

adults that, if they'll join

Christmas Club now '

tji it will be a big, BIG help

next y ear -

You wouldn't ignore a note from Santa

would you?

Join our 1966 Christmas Club now.

&-

j c h a n ie

fl4 WEST PARRISH IT. DURHAM, N. C.
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THE AUTHOR, HIS READERS
?Jay Richard Kennedy, cen-

nedy, center, prominent author
and lecturer who last week
appeared at A. & T. College,

talks with Naomi Long, Louis-

burg, and George Stevens,
Greensboro .president of the
A&T College Studenf govern,
ment, at left, and on right,

Mrs. Alene Young, library as-

sistant and B. C. Crews, acting
librarian.

Kennedy appeared under th«
sponsorship of the F. D. Blu-
ford Library Staff.

"Disorderly
Conduct" Case
Being Studied

NEW YORK?An important
case concerning the use of
"disorderly conduct" laws to

circumvent th e 1964 Civil
Rights Act is being considered
by the U.S. Supreme Court.
The case (Brorwn, et al v State

of Louisiana) was argued be-
fore the Court on December
6th by CORE General Counsel
Carl Rachlin.

Five Negro petitioners were
arrested on Mar. 7, 1964, after
entering the all-white Audubon
Regional Library in Clinton,

La There is no evidence that
any of the Negroes did or said
anything of a disorderly na-

ture. However, the white Re-
gional Librarian testified that
she was "disturbed" by their
presence. The Negroes were

ordered to leave by a local
police office but they refused
to do so. They were arrested,
tried, convicted, and sentenced
for "disturbing the peace."

The primary question in the
case is whether a refusal to
obey an order by a police offi-
cer without a showing that the
accused "breached the peace"
may properly be the basis of a
"disorderly conduct" convic-
tion. A 1932 New York Court
of Appeals decision upheld

such a conviction because the
defendant was unable to prove

the police officer's order was

obitrary.
An essential element of

Counsel Rachlin's argument

was that the arrests were made
in order to maintain the Libra-
ry as a segregated public facil-
ity.

The number of Americans who
die annually of heart and blood
vessel disease exceeds the num-

ber of Indians who inhabited
what is now the United States
when Christopher Columbus
arrived in 1492, says the N. C.
Heart Association.

PROGRAM LAUNCHED TO AID

DISCHARGED SCHOOL WORKERS
David W. Stith, President of

Southeastern Business College

announced this week that the
faculty, staff and student body
of the College has launched a
city wide project to sechre toys

and food for the non-academic
school workers who have lost
their jobs as a result of the
recent walkout.

President Stith said in his
request that "the College is
calling on every citizen and
organization to contribute any
item possible to this project."
Southeastern Business College

located at 603 South Alston
Avenue, will be the collection
point for all - donations. Any
citizen or group who finds it
impossible to bring the items

if\ MUTUAL BENEFIT

j LIFE INS. CO.

!
S Jack Margolis
'

HILL BLDC. 681-4975

to the College, may call for
pick up service.

The project is scheduled to
close on December 20.
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CASH IN A WASH
. TYPEWRITERS
? MUSICW (NSTRUMtKTS

, . SHOT GUNS ond RfLES
. USED TELEVISIONS

PROVIDENCE
LOAN OFFICE

IMC MAIN DIAL 682-4431 /*.
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